.Thototot To Offer l’Atv Rates. Again
British Editor Cap,GownDeadline Eckert Meets With
Lectures Today
anag,itrite rLi*New
.In Concert Hall

Movie
Plan

Wednesday is the deadline for
December graduates to order caps
and gowns at the Spartan Shop,
the management announced Thursday. The charge will be $3.50 Plus
a $2 deposit.

Harold Wineott, editor of the
"Investors’ Chronicle," Br it is h
to the "Wall Strsiet
equivalent
Journal," will discuss "Britain’s Ex-

Movie rate tickets tor studirate
’will be mid ¶she sent quarter

S arta

1
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pPrience with Nationalized Industries" in the Music _building Concert hall today, at 10:30 a.m.
Wincott, who - will speak under
the auspices of"the College Lecture committee, is a student of the
Keynesian and Rooseveltian economy systems. He is called "the
poor man’s economist" because of
his ability to reduce the complex
terms of his profession to language
the layman can understand.
The editor has worked on several financial papas, using the
pen names "Lax" and "Dutch Uncle." His co-Workers now call him
"Uncle Harold."
Wincott is considered somewhat
prophet, being the
of a financial p
only economic authority to foresee
the British coal shortage of 1950.
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Blue Key Ready
For Sale Today
Has New Features

Discuss Prom

Plan Staff Show

THIS WEEK’S

TuesdayA Phi 0 Turkey Trot,
Fourth and San Carlos streets,
12:30 p.m.
Alpha Chi Epsilon work meeting, YWCA, 7 to 9 p.m.
Kappa Phi-A Phi 0 Mixer, First
Methodist church, 9 to 11 p.m.
Religious. Council
College
Thanksgiving ’Service, Memorial
Chapel, 7:30 p.m.
Kappa Alpha -Alpha Chi Omega
dinner exchange, 530 p.m.

Student Union Benefitted

Dr. Johnson, Student Leatkrs
hear
To
Seniors
SBloody.
Drive Report Outline an ’Educated Mari’

Vets Tt! Form
Campuii Group

MondayPA-AAU Water Polo
champs at Vallejo, trip to Los Angeles area.
Sigma Pi-Chl Omega exchange,
8:30 p.m.
Sigma Nu exchange 9 to 10:30
p.m.

No. 42

The Blue Key Student Directory
.
comes out today.
Containing several new features,
,including a blue cover decor, the
’directory will be on sale to students foe 35 cents from 8.15 a.m.
to 3:15 p.m. in the Library Arch.
Members of the campus chapter
of Blue Key, national honor fraternity, publish the student guide
each year as a non-profit servict
to the college.
Besides a complete listing of
students, their campus and borne
addresses and telephone numbers,
the directory this year features a
schedule of the 1953-54 basketball
season. An added innovation is a
roster of coming school activities.
tickets
Listing of male tind female stu- THE ASSOCIATED Student Body’s share of the movie
dents is continuous in this issue of sold this quarter will go toward building new Studeat Halos. Vicepresident
Bill
Eckert
receives
a
$486.38
check
from
George
Plies,
the directory. Previous Blue Keys
manager of the California theater. With the movie rate tickets colhave contained separate sections
.egel
students receive
at the Caned Artists, Studio,
forAwese_meistlato.e.,..
IsisdnElditenda theaters.
are Jelin P. Sararett, man.and Mom numbers ager of the Studio
. Illekeet; Mee: and Max itnauss, asof campus fraternities and sorori- sistant manager of the
theater.
ties are featured in the book,

The Senior class council will
hear a report on the coming blood
drive to be held on campus Dec.
1-4 by committee chairman Bob
Beth, when the council meets this
A group of veterans, both Ko- afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in Room
term and World War H, have call- 24.
pd a general meeting in the Morris
Dailey auditorium tomorrow at
The junior council will devote
2:30 p.m.. to find out if campus
most of its meeting in Room 127
vets would like to start an organtoday to discussion of the junior
ization.
prom. The class has not yet deJack Smith, sophomore veteran, ’
cided on either the theme of the
said yesterday that several veterdance, the band, or the’place where
ans had "sat around in a bull -sesIt will be held.
sion" and discussed the idea of
Sara Cozad, junior class secreorganization
a
veteran’s
starting
tary, urges all interested juniors
at San Jose State.
to attend the meeting, which will
"We want to get suggestions,
begin at 3:30 p.m.
vets
who
ideas and plans from the
show up at Tuaiday’s meeting," he
said. "Any veteran on campus is
Today’s sophomore class couninvited.
cil meeting will be held in Room
117. A sophomore faculty show and
the campus blood drive will be
the main items of business. A welcoming committee will be inaugurated at the meeting to orient
new visitors to the council.

DATE BOOK

MI Feekert was
I
:assured Wm
a meeting with
Y;local theater Managers last week
; wawa be aka iroesdeed a 11481.1111
le hc k
rapreamsting the ASP’.
’.share of the sales from movie
, ticket rates this quarter.

Discuss Budget
The yearly budget of the freshman class will he discussed at the
Group D council meeting today at
3:30 p.m. in Morris Dailey auditorium, according to Paul Thomsen,
group president.

College Awards
Paving Contract

Members of the Student Council, Student Court and the chairmen of key student committees
met with Dr. B. Lamar Johnson
Thursday and gave their opinions
as to the essential characteristics
of a generally educated graduate
of San Jose State college. According to Joanie Green, recording secretary of the Student CopnciL the

Ticket Sale Opens
For ’Winslow Boy’
Ticket sales for "The Window
Boy" open today, according to
Mrs. Linda Franich, Drama department secretary. Tickets may
be obtained in Room 57. The price
Is 50 cents for students and 75
cents general admissipn.
Terence Rattigan’s play, which
will be shown Dec. 4, 5, 10, 11 and
12, will be directed by Miss Elizabeth M. Loeffler.

College Aids City
Safety Committee
Albert H. Wood, executive secretary of the National Safety council, attended the first meeting of
newly-formed San Jose State college Safety committee sponsored
by Dr. Stanley C. Benz, dean of
men, and invited the oilier to
’ participate in a drive to make San
Jose a safer city.

Hopefuls TO Meet
Teacher candidates wise will be
ready for positions by September,
1954, are urged to attend one of
the meetings to be held today and
itomorrow at 3:30 p.m. in Science
210, Miss Doris K. Robinson, director a:leacher placement, an-

The Leo F. Piazza paving company has been contracted by the
college to resurface the Spartan
City parking area and add spaces
for Si new cars, according to John
Amos, director of buildings and
grounds.
This will allow 100 can to part
Candidates who have already
in the area at 1253 S. Seventh
applied for graduation and secured
SetirdaySivria Alpha Epsilon street,
Christmas party, Mille. Hotel, 9 ’ 77k Piazza company made the placement torero seed not attend
i unless they wish le de
imid.
low bid of 111993, Aims mid.
p.m, to 1 am

According to Eckert, the money
,iii-ill be deposited in the building
, fund of the proposed new Student
Union.
Eckert warned the Student
Council that it will be necessary to
sell at least 1000 more tickets during Winter quarter before the theater managers will consider renewing the movie ticket rate during Spring quarter.
Examples of savings weer cited by Eckert. These ineiuded
"The Rohe," which root the gene ral public $1.10 in the evening
though student iiho POW4P.,...,1
movie rate cards %sere admitted
for $1, and a 40-cent saving on
the first run shaii MK of "From
Here to Eternity."
.,.
According to Eckert, the Saratoga theater has announced also
that San Jose State college students will be admitted at a reduced charge upon the presentalkapt
their student body cards. He reported that the management :of
the theater has proqiised to try
to secure a number of foreign films
In the near future.

1

Poment plans call for the sale of
movie rate tickets on Registration
Day of Winter quarter and the
continuance of the sale A t the
, Graduate Manager’s office as was
done this quarter.
Present at the meeting of theater managers Wir.re Eckert, Max
Enansa, assistant manager al the
United Artists theater: Joha P.
Emmett, manager of (ha KUM
theater, and George Pines, maaager of the California theater.

group listed these qualities rnost
to be desired in a graduate:
1. The ability to work well with
others.
I. The ability to Hine logically In the specific vocational field. , In his report. Eckert said. "The
3. The ability to express oneself additions to the Student Union
fund will help us get the building
in the field.
4. A recogntion of *oral values. much faster than anticipated. if
5. A well-roundedi personality, , students continue to purchase the
expressing itself both, in proficien- , movie rate eaeds. As I member of
uic0 I appreciate
cy and in a healthy cultural back- ! the Student
j the extra huh d reds of dollars
ground.
’ which can be iidded to the hind in
6. Apreparation tor home life.
this manner."
7. A good mental adjustment
to life.
8. A dynamic plan Of action for
life.
9. The ability to aaume leadership responsibilities, particularly in
the chosen vocational field.
10. Competency in at least one i,
San Jose State masa* debate
field of study.
teams will enter the Western
fields
in
other
interest
114 An
, Speech association tournament in
besides the chosen one.
;Fresno today, tomorrow and Wedrules
of
mastery
ef
the
111. A
nesday, according to Dr. Lawrence
life-long
extent
of
learning to an
!Moue. forensic director.
program is learning.
I Three teams will debate-the naIn other meetings Thursday. Dr. tional question, "Resolved: that the
Johnson, professor of education at ’United States should adopt a polUCLA, met with faculty represen- icy of free trade."
second i Bill Tyler and Howard Streittatives. townspeople, and
group of San Jose State students. , ford will compete in the upper di’The conferences were designed to vision class along with Virginia
aid Dr. Johnson, the faculty, and , Jolly and Sam Datri. Barney Chapadministration in an evaluation of mad and Dick Barnes’ will debate
general education et San Jose in the lower division session.
State college durinerioneral EduVirginia Jolly and Joyce Osoption Study Day Friday.
borne also are entering the oral
reading events. Three selections
are required In oral reading: a
biblical excerpt, a soliloquy, and
WINNIPEG (UPP ached
modern poetry. Miss Jolly reading
boys and girls ina Moo interIn the lower diviion class, will
In their
aided In emit Ober
and Goliath.’ Alice
separated, present -David
Oodles amid Medd
Gerstenberg’s "Beyond," and Ste Dam N. V. Smirk of the ratOwn Vincent Bengt’s "Nightmare
p1 Nagehilip Edecation
at Midnight."
Miss Osborne, upper division,
"Days behreas 1 and le doel
a passage from Ectiesi
alli girls sad w.uI rattier dip will reed
astkus, a soliloquy from "Wingless
r lair in ths
" he
Victory"
by Maxwell Andersen.
UK= tell
OWL "At 14 ilhey
and "Let My People Go" by James
Innek, mid vIce-verim."
Wallin Johnson.

Debaters Enter
Tourney Today

1

Baffle of

Saxes!
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State Medical Technicians
Get Higher Monthly Pay Rate

Salaries for medical technicians
employed in state hospitals recently took a raise equal nearly to
that which an employee would
have received formerly through
promotion to a higher bracket.
The monthly pay scale released
by Dr. Carl Duncan, head of the
Science department, is $3104358
for beginning. $3254395 for senior, and $3584436 for supervising
clinical laboratory technicians.
"Opportunities in this field constantly are improving and advancing," Dr. Duncan stated and disclosed that San Jose State graduates receive high employment pre-

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
Retereol as wised class matter April 24, 01$4, at San dose, C.elif., undo.’ the fat
March 3 11171. Member C.14... Newspaper Publishers Aseociation.
P.blisised doily by the Associated Skidoos% of Se. Jos* Stet* college, escityrt Satwets, ia1 Seaslay, tiering the coileg year with em nay* during mich Real
eastniseion week.
ese Metes. Co.. 144$ S. First St.
Posts of the Gt..
rernotatier-of-schisel year beak:
S.tecriptions Accepted wily se
In Fell chlfier. $3: isWieter (Norte., $2; in Sprieg Quarter, $1.
JOE BRYANEditor
BOB CLINEBusimrss Manager
Makeup Editor this issueJACK KNIGHT

Thrust & Parry

Ed. Note:
BonExplanations of the
fire have been swamping the
Spartan Daily office, but we feel
that the bloke has been dioritesad thoroughly and prefer to drop
the subject.

(OP

Patron Eligibility.
A list of eligible faculty patrons
and patronesses for approved organization functions has been re.
leased by the college Activities
office.
Eligible members on the list Are
placed according to degrees earn,
ed and time served at San Jose
State,
Siansasa.

SHOW SLATE
Studio;

"Son of
Paleface"

ference.
1
!Petition Deadline
All kindergarten primary, general elementary, junior high and
special secondary teacher training
, candidates who want temporary
approval for education courses for
next quarter should apply in the
Personnel office the week of Nov.
30. according to the Personnel office.
I Deadline for filing petitions will
be Dec, 4.

PACIFIC RADIO and
SPORTING GOODS
Radio Service and Sales
174 SO. SECOND STREET
Opposite Kolas
0111 P AEI NS1 NOTES on the progress’ of Dm army -ROTC are the
"Mg Bra.." of the organization,
no’’ meting as members of the
cadet battalion staff or as cadet
eontpany commander.. ?Seen (I. te

r.) are Jerry Walker, battalion
adjutant; Douglas Skew, battalion executive; Joe Adam., "e"
company commander; Don Edwards, "A" company commander;
Jim Austin, "IS" company eons-

mender; George Payton, "1r
company commander; Merle
Johns, 11)" company commander
and Urban Didier, battalion commander.

141 SOUTH THIRD

Les

I

have hot soup
or chili of

CALLISOWS
SPARTAN INN
Open 6:30 to 410
Is.. Campus
so Pew* Stress

MINI

(

"THE

Mayfair:
"VICKI"

3-D
"DEVIL’S CANYON
3-D Melody
sad "THIS WOMAN IS DANGEROUS"
Joan Crawford, Dennis Morgan

Save Time
8-Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
SHIRTS IN AT 3:00OUT AT 5:00

qvidat WeAs t
DRY CLEANERS
25.21 S. THIRD STREET

CYpross 2-1052

1Editor Says Lyke
Will Be Enjoyable

Dear Spartans,
8
today, 2
4
thing 2
days. 4

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

CAI days aro moire!

El Rancho Drive-In:

Saratoga:

STREET

Meeting

,

RAY MILLAND
HEDY LAMARR

"SAILOR OF THE KING"

THE HAYENLY PIT

chid, In the back yard. But roses
were rare- -and very expensive."
Nancy, an 18-year -old freshman
Everett Runyon, sales promotion
art major, and Jackie, a 21 -yearold junior dietetics major, came manager for the California Packto San Jose last summer when ing Co. (Del Monte), and former
their father, Col. John E. Rogers, president of the San Francisco
became head of the ROTC Mili- Advertising club, recently addressed Carl Hoffntann’s class in protary Science department.
While living in the Islands, the cedure in national advertising.
CSTA To Hold
dark-haired, hazel -eyed sisters saw Hoffmann is head of the Advertiainside previews of "From Here WI ing department.
Runyon spoke on the organizaSpecial
Eternity." Many scenes from the’
of the advertising and promoA special meeting of the cab- movie were filmed on the Rogerstion
’
t
onal research department of his
, property,
(omit. Student Teachers amociaThe pair decided that -Frank icompany, and the importance of
tion will be held tomorrow at 4
thelcoordinating all elements in an
p.m, in Morris Daley auditorium’ Sinatra was the friendliest of
I advertising and marketing cam to coorstinate the organization’s f.f - cast. the most poised and the most
forts with the Campus Blood ’ willing to work." Bert Lancaster iPaign
Drive, according to Paula Gray, also impressed Nancy. "What a ,
man! " she smiled.
CSTA blood drive chairman,
Jackie, who spent her first two
It’on card.
lease slips for minors donating years of college at the University
of Hawaii, commented on the acmeet bi’d will be available at the
Muriel Voight, co-editor of Lyke,
tive social life at San Jose State.
ing All C
members are urged
"You have three times as many campus featute magazine, stated
to attend .
, social affairs here," said she. "We recently that she is sure students
worked for grades at the Univer- will find the articles in the magasity. But," she added. "when we zine interesting and will enjoy
1
reading them’ more than in the
played, we really played."
past. "We have an exceptionally
ISO Holds Panel
talented staff," she said.
The magazine is to be bigger,
On
School,
Culture 13414 inches, than it was.
CrITA will meet in the Morris
Dailey auditorium Tuesday at 4
The International Students orp.m.
ganization held a panel discussion
Larks Altff Pic 733
Mel will meet tonight in the last Wednesday night. The topicj
Wins Coffee and Donuts
YMCA at 8-15 o’clock
was "Educational Systems, Culturfor Two at DIF,RKS
Spartan ripiesweru will meet to- al Comparisons." Members were
morrow in the YWCA at 8 o’clock. divided into four groups.
HOME
OF THE SPARTAN
Esch
Stray Greek* will meet tonight group contained students from
COFFEE DATE
for371 Welt Sea Carlos
at 362 S. Eighth street at 7:30 eign countries.
o’clock,
Kappa Phi will meet tomorrow
night at Fist Methodist church
at 730 o’clock
Thanksgiving service for all students and faculty members will be
held tomok-row night at 7:30 in the
Memorial Chapel

"Copper Canyon"

Plus

Just a
Two-minute walk
from campus

By ELAINE BENAS
Most girls think an orchid corsage is fine, hut until recently.1
Jackie and Nancy Rogers would
have been more thrilled to receive
roses.
"When we lived In Honolulu,"
exp)ained Nancy. "we grew or- --

Plus

MOONLIGHTERS"

250 Hamburgers

Sisters From Honolulu ay la
e et Monte to.
Here Is More Active Than U. of Hawaii Representative
Gives Speech

BOB HOPE
JANE RUSSELL

ACCOUNTING ADMINISTRATION
INSURANCE TEACHING
REAL PROPERTY APPRAISAL
SOCIAL SERVICE RESEARCH

Rpessitrdatives of tbis California State Persomael Rood will he of dm
Campus Neils...0 Office en Tuesday, Dmiewber I. imihrem.11 AM.
exed 4 P.M. Softier theileats lotemeted la’ the aim. Gelds cm 14e1a
simple% lafeemstiee ea SM.* Clett Serric jeles by eiststectiogthe
State Ilpmmossistimp DiCSAIRR I.

only

at the Burger Bar
try some hot Chili
Chili is just the
warm you up on cold
the low price of

20 cents too.
A Satisfied Spartan.

4

FIRST aid NEVIS

FOURTH and MILIAN

Y
Oryl
Orre.

its
fir4
080

mai

sod

Greek :louses
To Open Doors
This Sunday
The ten campus Panhellenic sororities will open their doors to
the women of San Jose State on
Sunday afternoon when they present open house from 2 until 6
o’clock.
All women students are invited
to visit any or all of the Greek
houses. Open house is held so that
the girls may acquaint themselves
with the sororities on campus and
to help them decide if they wish
to begin formal rushing in January’.
Suits, hats and gloves will be
appropriate dress for the occasion.
The ten social sororities are Alpha Chi Omega, 353 S. Fifth
street: Alpha Omicron Pi, 408 S.
Eighth street; Alpha Phi, 210 S.
Tenth street; Chi Omega, 435 S.
Sixth street; Delta Gamma, 360
E. Reed steeet ; Delta Zeta, 64 S.
Tenth street.
Gamma Phi Beta, 189 S. 11th
street; Kappa Alpha Theta. .171 S.
11th street: Kappa Kappa Gamma,
148 S. 11th street, and Sigma Kappa, 168 S. 11th street.

Nionday, Nov. 23, 1

!O

i2

Six students and two Science deawarded an honorary Doctor of
pertinent faculty members were
Laws degree by Catholic Univerinitiated into the local chapter of
sity for his "outstandiug achieve.
Tri-Beta’ natimal bi1Eical
ments" as a general,
President
society, last week a t the home of
and a private citizen.
Dr. James P. Heath. adviser.
Al Crane, club historian, !everted the following new members: Dr.
Marvin Shrewsbury. Dr. L. Richard Mewaldt, Jane Boulden Cay
Sandra Bailey, Richard Sandharn,
Rogene Lowry, Richard Warner
and Melvin Woodall.

PHI SIGMA KAPPA President Chuck Showy placed the Moonlight
Girl crown upon the head of Mark, McKinnon, proclaiming her the
19511 71:1 Triton chapter sweetheart. Attendants Carol Karlin and
Barbara Roland smile the approval.
photo by Zimmerman
,

Marjel McKinnon Receives
PSK Moonlight Girl Crown

Marjel McKinnon, Kappa Kappa song, the three winners were preGamma, became Phi Sigma Kap- sented with trophies. All of the
pa’s 1953 Moonlight Girl Friday 14 Moonlight Girl candidates received gifts from the fraternity. t,
night when President Chuck SisMarjel will vie with the Moonney placed the crown upon her light Girls selected by chapters
head at the hi -annual Moonlight throughout the nation for the
Girl dance at the Hotel Lyndon .national title, the winner of
The election of Shirley Bane as in Los Gatos.
si hich will reign over the iuttionbadminton manager of the WAA
Barbara Boland of Kappa Alal convention to be held this
preas
week
this
announced
was
ph* Theta and Carol Berlin of
amer in Roanoke. Va.
paratiorui began for WAA badmin- Di Bari house will reign with
Xi Triton chapter of Phi Sigma
in
win- . Marjel aa her attendants.
ton to be offered starting
Kappa holds the Moonlight Girl
ter quarter.
After Tom Berry and his orchm- contest every two years, corresWe sent volleyball and tennis tra accompanied a Phi Sig guar- ponding with the fraternity’s nateams to compete at the sports-1, tette in the fraternity’s sweetheart tional convention.
day at Stanford, which was held
Nov. 14. The volleyball team won ’
all five games in the round robin
tournament.
Net -Nuts defeated Delta Gamma
for the finals mi the WAA tournaUolation bracket,
ment. In the
of Sea Jos*
the Lee Anners *tested the Junior Bouncebaciur 16-15.
As a grand finale tournament,
Materiels for Christmas, house, grad
manager Shirley Spicer invites all
dame* decorations.
those who participated in the tourCV 7-1017
STREET
FIRST
261
N.
nament to the Women’s gym on
Dec. 2 for refreshments. There will
be a recognition of winning teams,
and a general get-together from
8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

NO

FOR $
CLASS SN

S

WE HAVE
PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARDS.

105 E. Sea F

stortiog at MIPS
for 25 cards
with year sante
prlated en them.

Make no mistake
Say
"MAIDENFORM"

CLARK BROS.s.’
The Corset Shop

PRINTING

463 SO, SECOND

414 W. SAN CARLOS
CV press 5-2502

CV 5-4076

Slacks. Skirt, or Sweater

CLEANED FREE
When brought in with
Salt, Coat, or Dress?
lideaday tiro Saturday Only

CLEANERS
WONDER
and E. Santa Clara
124h
We Sive S&H Gre*n Stamps

How.
the
stars
got started...
MaitlE ow

sown

CHAMPION
mak as shy schoolkids at
daecing school. Their paths
criss-crossed for years as each
worked hard to make a career.
Finally, Gower, back from
Service, "teamed up" with
Marge. After months of
strenuous rehearsal, they
were a sensation, creating
original "dance stories" for
TV, movies and stage. They
ars sow Mister and Wawa.

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!
01
0

fa /wool

xtfA"’s

S

Tri Beta Initiates AwardsEisenhower
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 UP)
Eight Members
President Eisenhower today was

Shirley Kane Is
Badmintim Mgr.

US"

SPARTAN DAILY

Smoke only Camila
for 30 days and and
out why Camels are
Ant in mildness. fievor and popularity!
See how much pure
pleasure a cigarette
can give you!

MREE WITI4 PMRE KOK
71-IAN ANY On-IER. ’,CI.Sql.R.ETTE

.
-
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Wins; College Cross
Storm Brews Over Cut Fresno
Country Record Set in Race
Council
by
Awards
Of

1953

H

Sparked by NAAU Champ Len
Thornton, Fresno State college’s
A red het bottle looms la the other. lie said that the number of cross country team edged the
near future between the Men’s Players actively participating in Spartans, 36-$8, in a meet held in
Physical Education department, football should be taken into con- the rain last Thursday.
the Student Council and Awards dderation.
Bob McMullen, running unofficommittee as a result of the COMA.
Aa for the comparison between
cil’s decision Wednesday to cut the two and single platoon systems, cially for Santa Clara County
number of awards to varsity foot- the Physical Education department Youth center, set a new record for
ball players from 33 to 22.
head said that there has been no the college four-mile course. McThe Student Council made the change in the number of players Mullen covered the distance in
decision on recommendation of the toed. "In fact," he pointed out.
Awards committee which passed "this year the squad numbered 21:45 minutes to win the first
the decision at their meeting one more man than last year when place trophy. He is a student at
we played the platoon system."
Thursday. Nov. 12.
SJS but is ineligible to rUn for
Glen (Tiny) Hartranft, Men’s
the manse under Pacific Coast
abanHe explained that the
Physical Education department donment of Mateyo football ha’s aonference rules, Coach Bud Winhead, said Thursday that he had not reduced expeasee or the ter said.
forwarded a letter to the Student number of men used In a game
Council with a carbon cqpy to the as was anticipated before the
The team trophy was presented
Awards committee, asking that start of the season.
to Fresno Captain Len Thornton
they reconsider their decision and
Spartan Coach Bob Bronzan said by Don Bryant, clerk of the course.
review the situation.
he believed that the decision With a 21.49-minute time, Thornthat
He claimed that the committee did not investigate the ques- was a "hasty one" and thait he was ton also won the first -place colletion thoroughly enough before confident there will be a change. giate trophy,
He expressed his belief that all
aiming to their conclusion.
The second-place collegiate troof the facts were not reviewed by phy went to Spartan runner Don
He said that he did not question either the Awards committee or
Hubbard. His time was 22.34 minthe right of the council to reduce the Student Council.
utes.
the number of awards, but did
The method of making awards to
question their investigation of the
Other times for the meet were
’ awards program. "I knew nothing football players is unique at San as follows: Ludlow (Stockton),
they
are
not
that
Jose
State
in
Utile proposed cut in anards until I read it in the Spartan Daily determined by the number of 23.20: Richesen (F).. 23.22: Trott
game minutes a player totals dur- (SJS), 23.23: Marsoobian (F),
Thursday," he continued.
ing the season. The awards are 23.24; Dunn (S-IS), 23.47; FransHarp Didier, chairman of the made on the basis or merit and
Awards committee, told the Stu- service to the school which is de- cini (F), 23.48; Vogel (SJS). 24.02;
dent Council that his committee termined by the coaches and team Jones (SJS) 24.05; Jennings (SCCrecommended the cut because the captains.
TC,) 24:07; Smith (F), 24.13; Reed
number of awards to varsity foot(Cal Poly), 24 : 29 ; Wol ftange ( SJball players was out of proportion
5), 24:47: Olds (F), 24:49; Raine
to those given athletes participatlog In other sports.
(SJS), 25:24; Scarborough (Cal
He added that the original
Poly) 25:37; Resting (Cal Poly),
number (1111) had been approved
for the two Mattoon ityitrIn of
Two 20-year-old junior students
America’s first succedsful ironfoothill and since it had been were named by their teammates
ationdoned, the reduction wan in last week as co-captains elect of works at Saugus, Mass., was a sizcenturies ago.
order.
the 1954 college water polo team. able operation three
Hartranft said that he did not
Jay Flood of Oswego, Ore., and It consisted of a blast furnace, finI feel that the awards to football Dick Miller of Long Beach were ery and chafery forges, a rolling
players was out of proportion and elected to succeed this year’s capthat the relationship should not be tain, Taylor Hathaway, 21, a senior and slitting mill, charcoal. ore and
finishing iron storage facilities, the
carried over from one sport to an- from Palo Alto.
The freshman squad elected Art Ironmaster’s House, a farm with
Lambert as captain of their team barn and out -buildings, and a numfor the recently completed season. ber of cottages for the workers.

is for
I I A RELSON’S
where they serve
Homemade Pies
Hamburgers
Sandwiches
Snacks
Complete Meals
of
Tilt and Santa Clara
Corner

SI
CYpross 43651

NORD’S
TRY OUR
MILK SHAKES

106 E. San Fermat’,

ROBERT LAWS
Socood Cop of Co((.. FREE.
288.90 Pork 11,,,
cc Pa/

Cr

VIVIANS
15 SOUTH FOURTH

2 Eggs
Brookfosf

PHOTOSTATS

Mermen Name
Co-Captains

311 E. Santa Clare Street

..,,,

26:06; and Holmes (Cal Poly),
26:14.
In Thuridsy’p meet, McMullen
broke the record he only recently
had set for the course. The old
record was 22:32 minutes. In past
years the Spartan course was
three miles long. It was extended
to four miles this year.
Thornton. running for Fresno,
won the 5000 meter event in the
AAU distanoe running at Los Angeles two week* ago.

Hamburgers
Shakos
400 plus Ham
Limb

25c
650

Oda Smock

FORMAL WEAR
for all occasions
All garments freshly cleaned and

carefully pressed, fitted to perfection. You’ll like our services

I

SIZES 4 TO SO
Op** Aloniley & Thersday Evening

THE TUXEDO SHOP
84 SOUTH FIRST (upstairs)

CYpross 3-7420

Caawaereial liSp. Sea ism II
CYpren 2-4224 er CYeress 3-01113

ge *Rept

at/, 414
Foodless Shirt
00

17.4sVrtts

%
Pato Jackets

Militose Insulated

1 LS
Moore Ribbed Socks
$P/. Spun Nylon
I 5% Angora

1.50
Hrs. Nat’l Bank Credit Plan

Art 1,6rptistej
Afen’s Wear
IS SO. SECOND

CAR TROUBLES
YOU-DO-IT SHOP

WANTED
NW Redwood City to SJS 720
to 2:30 pin.
filtamlatt desires to find two Osthree girls who need a student to
share apartment or home nett
qttarter. Contact Miss Goldt at
CV 4-1082 between 2:30 and 6
p.m. daily.

We supply all took and
equipment for auto and
genoral repair work,

DO IT YOURSELF
648 WALNUT
Off Steeilsor-fasst es folhernui
.1.00K FOR THE SIGN

AUTO RLRAHIS
Typing wanted: Term papers,
Flee room apt. $20 per month
edict girl. One room with kitchen thesis, etc. Experience. Reason- alminiiiag
. sionomh.
able rates. Mrs. R. Jensen, 2293
$5 per week. 112 S. 12th street.
Cherrystone Drive. AX 6-1457.
Seams for boys. Kitchen privileges, laundry. $25 per month. 330
S. Ninth street.
Contfortable room with kitchen.
Men. $25 month. Two blocks from
campus. 380 S. Ninth street.
Furniture odds and ends. Tables,
washer, crib, high chair, Reasonable. Phone CL 8-2481.
FOR RENT
Large, clean sleeping room
twin beds, floor furnace, large
closet, double desk, phone, shower.
Reasonable r e n t. Men. 31 N.
Fifth street
Room and Want - male students. Large moms, new beds,
living room, telephon e. good
meals. Reasonable rates. 200 N.
13th street. CV 5-0882.

PEN

WHILE WE ARE REMODELING AND EXPANDING
TO GIVE YOU BITTER %ENTICE.

IRENE’S LAUNDROMAT
SO. FOURTH and E. SANTA CLARA
_ lora block south from Campus)

Mae Your,

raniehal room. 810 and $15.
Kitchen, Male students. Ns drinking or smoking. Call CT 3-3308.

SHOES

and our prices which include
dress shirt end accessories.

Americo@ Photo Priat Co.

at th

Classified Advertising

FOE RALE
Frstensities and sororities: Two
homes for sale on S. 11th. Side
by side in 200 block. Call Bill
Ellsworth Real Estate for details.
CV 5-2383.
INS Chev. corn’. ft. H, and
sw., clean, original owner. 832 N.
First street. Apt. 7, evenings.
Quiet, cheerful front mom for
men. 406 S. 11th street.

of methiog is paper; sciailastk
reser& spade*.

Stand Out!

State Cleaners
No bettor cleaning it any prise
Sent day serve*" if is
why esM
All work dose la
ow own pleat
ALTERATIONS mill REPAIRS

53 W. SAN FERNANDO

Why be ashamed of your shoes when
they can look their best in a jiffy.
SiRVICE WHILE

you

WAIT

SAN FERNANDO SHOE REPAIR
73 EAST SAN FERNANDO
Osio block woof of Campus

CY 5-1116

